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\/ 13il! £S=2?-^= had neither authority nor price list nor es- 

exceeded tovwwi aential information as to quality, quantities
0„ ,, » , exceeded *250,000. available, etc., to sell the same. All that

widi jtg threiti^Lhand',the Canadian Train, remained possible was to note each enquiry 
$100 000 It hn^De Ck^aV°r’ bare,y exceeds from mterested parties and forward the same 
one Tnn/ Jr nhed more PeoPle than Canadian producers. They were forwaZd 
referred™ - k L / ' tW° exhibitions just directly when possible, and otherwise, through 
in dX j h“ done so more effectively, the Canadian Trade Commissioner in Paris"

"7■«—“d -pj”rer.u".'onowi°e
similar ^‘thltTS^n^^01' ■ “ equipment Wood its products and'by-products' 276

not exceed $150 m The *°Uld Sü’ h,deJ’ 'eather a“d its products. 166
exhibition L;1 The operation of an Fibers and Textiles................/ 21»cetd S p« day yTnmtred DOt ex‘ than and steel)

it could cover y ^ tbree months> or less, and their products...................
penetrate eve? £rL oTT8” and nT stccl and their products.'.' 214
a cheaper P°Pulation. Can Chemicals and allied products. 70
jested for getting men^rnTney^cZ' M,SCe,Iane°US e°mm°dities

X
in

clusions from the above fa,cts and figures. Notwithstanding the heavy burden of the 
To these, perhaps, I may bel allowed to add war and reconstruction, France is fast work- 
the opinion of a certain number of exhibitors, ing back to normality. She is free from un- 
asxexpressed by them to the Canadian Manu- employment and probably possesses the mo* 
facturera’ Association: conservative of all the peoples in Europe,

because it comprises the greatest proportion 
of land owners. She has regained a favour
able - balance of trade and in great part re
paired, her war devastations. Her agriculture 
is flourishing and her industry producing at

(b) Uip to the date of writing (October 1924) we full capacity and in many cases, with per-
ft: rr jlæ as £/ed %****'and betteLgooda than
we have received, the firms writing us are keenly in- Delore the War. 1 Wish time would permit to 
tereeted, and speak with emphasis on the value of the place before you even a summary description 
Canadian exhibit, ami the bringing together of closer of her leading industries, as it was the privi- 
business relations between France and Canada i___ _ * ,1 ~ , . .(c) I consider this is one of the best means of ** f the Mlsal°n to Witness them m inten- 
overcmning the ignorance of a foreign country and the fflve °Peratlon. But this IS impossible. The 
consequent misunderstandings between different na- ' Settlement of the reparation debt due by

“rtd it i,„„ r' N. „ Germany and of sufficient guaranties againstx™ .■zsz, 't r SLf !ut;7hTT:° r? b*v,e*1 •»**Show in the shed at Havre, that this Original exhibi- and that of her friends, but this cannot be 
tion on the part of a friendly country to France, deferred much longer, her determination,
dolt, l^LidZb,y<7s^ta.2lr,„rbUf^ragen‘;: ^ ^ ^ ^ “* a'*
we have in different centres of France. The press „ i

been very favorably disposed and in this way France IS Canadas fourth best 
el-”! h“,beCT1 vejy strongly advertised. Our Notwithstanding this 19 other countries sell
*>7 very «tisf*^ Zte^tlyVoZTy * ,her thaD we dd- Great Britain and
different classes of the French public towards Canada Belgium furmsh respectively 18.79 per cent
has contributed very much to a full appreciation of and 15.27 per cent of France’s imports. The
tt£, Z* c^d?n,oïïd ‘h'arlyZdea^th80^; ^ ^ “f** Fate °f exchange
French officiais in every town have reserved a most Provide 7.20 per cent, Argentine and Australia
warm reception to Canadian Delegation. As far as further removed 1.24 per cent and 0.95 per
«hn„nre«„ccmcern^d' ve are thankf“1 for the courtesy cent, whilst Canada comes in for 0.52 
shown to our French representatives by the différait 
members of the delegation in charge of the manage- T
ment of the show, if, in the future, it should be de- 'n 1922, the United States sold to France

h*ve a sunilae exhibition, we shall no doubt for $262,000,000, composed in part of the foi-
»• lo-i-i products for every „[ which

m Ü X °“‘u “be M‘ «° 1
good, .but at moment no volume can be expected Grain, flour, etc.. .. y...............
until France comes back to its normal value. Agricultural implements

Relieve that the exhibit was very well ap- Wood and manufactures of .. 
preciated in France from what we have heard from » r ^ i , • ,friends coming back lately, and from what we ^I°î0rS and Vehlcles  ............... 2,500,000
read in the French Press. ” Fruit . .*

i

(a) Their report (their representatives) deals almost 
entirely with our own exhibit, which, they stated, 
attracted considerable attention and they are satis
fied that it will enable them to increase our present 
business in France all of which we handle through 
this one firm.
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by Mr. Francott^^ZMfoZrZas ThlS r°ua^abo0t way deprived the Cana-

to study and report nn tl^ ^ j■ wafLcreated dlan vendor of m6st of the advantage of the 
am informed it did Bo favoraWa 1 ^ntu^e- wh!cb evidently consisted in bringing
hibition train has this year been orJVt^ mZ ^ Y ’nformed and equipped, into im- 
circulated through Italy Can wT nnt^ mZ- f°ntact mth h,s Prospective clientele.

. 8°me measure of justification quote ÏÎ Notwithstanding, statistics covering our ex- 
old saying that "Imitation is the most T ^ France from JuJy 1st, 1923, to April

=r ^ iTiS ? B “=The -T*
fr “misplaced Thev i evide“ce that it was not - Wheat accounts for the greater part of the 

gentlemen d™ Y 80 Wlsh to exPress to these eaf- but there are also other items show- 
help recefo^ fromPtTlatl0n f°r the Valuable substantial betterment and there are quite 

r f. hem’ ■ number of them which do not appear at all
Tnin h 8eC°nd place> what effect did the f “ilT^^ France for the same period 
JeTto aZZr 88,68 abr0ad? It is early these are: alcohol, com
yet to answer this question witl, any certai/ d d ^k’ nickel> rye, belting of rubber 
y- Besides pre^t canditions are abnormal- ^ rubber t,res- fresh and frozen salmon’

by them°wabM t“d to ^ ^“ded exclusively fcf’ C0tt0n (duck>> other cotton, fibre bags,’ 
by them would be unwise and uselessly de ‘ paper> needles and pins, motor care
5 9^ne> |Th? fran° which was quoted |a,U™mmm-. C0PPer manufactures, glass for 
fn i k July’ 1923’ has steadily fallen to 4 45 u m,ca manufactures, paints To what ' 
m February last, losing thereby l e ct or ahould we attribute this substantial gain? Not 
more than 25 per cent of its value. Instead th® greater need of food products in 
JuIv^iZf Ca°adian dollar 16 or 17 frs in 8mCe year by year her fields are

BTi ?E - v* ^ ~s.z“y H "7°"'

But, m addition to these adverse conditinn, tes .on the bulk of our exports were

,eP~en“t,V”' “■ lh‘* " “» «» -e
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. $25,000,000 

. 14,000,000
2,500,000

4,500,000
3,500,000
1,500,000

Animal oils and fats .. 
Meats............................

Some manufacturers have more than ex
pressed their approval in writing, they have 
demonstrated it by increasing the effective
ness of their representation in France. Some $53,500,000

» others, like, the Wyagamack Pulp and Paper Why can wfe not sell our goods direct to 
Company, lave concluded from this experi- France and save the expensive brokerage of 
çnce with the train that they could win out American and European agents? 
in the French market, and they have résolu- France in 1922 imported 10b million francs 
tely set out to do it. But of course the Cana- worth of furs not one pelt of which is shown 
dian producer must follow up the advantage as coming from Canada, although it .is eiti- 
so fortunately given him; if not, he must lose dent that large amounts of our choicest'furs 
it all. Let him not forget that. Besides, we are served daily to her clientele de luxe. At 
have every reason to fortify our trade with this juncture, it is worth while to mention 
France. Credits to French importers present the creation by the Chamber of C. 
the minimum -of risk and are met with a of Paris of a warehouse where furs 
punctuality universally acknowledged.
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